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l. The .Appeal:. Chamber of the InternationaJ Tribunu1 for the Prosecution of Persons 

Responsible for Serious Violations of International Hu:rnanitarian Law Conm1itted in the 

Territory of the former Y\.lgosH:1.via tirwe 1991 {"Appeals Chamber" and "Tribtm~l'', 

respectively), is seised uf the ''Llrgent interlocutory Appeal frorn Decision Denying Provishmal 

Release until May 2015'' ("Appeal"}, filed publicly with a c:onfoJenti.al annex on l7 !Vfarch 20!5 

by Goran HadhC ("H,1dzic"1 pursuant to Rule 65(D) of the Tdbunal' s Rules of Prouedure and 

Evidence ("Rules"), i whereby he requests reversal of a tkd s.ion issued on l.3 March 2015 by 

Tri.al Chamber II of the Tribunal (''Trial Charnber"). which denied his urgent request for 

provisional rekase,2 On 24 March 20l5, the Prosecution filed its response,' and 1ladzi6 filed his 

reply on 26 March 2015,4 

I. :BACKGROUND 

2. The trial in the rnse of Prosecutor v. Goren, fiadifr\ Case No. IT-04-75-T, cornrnenced in 

October 2.012 aml HadZ.ic: began the prest~ntaticm of his defence case in July 20l4. ln 

November 2014, he was diagnosed \.Vith glioblastoma n1ulti;'t:mne, a temrinal fr.im1 of brain 

canct;r and his expected survival ls estiml'lted in the range of 12 to 24 mnnths. 5 The evidcntiary 

hearings have been suspended since 20 October 20 l 4 as Hadzic has been conlinuously declared 

unfit to attend trial by the Tribunal's medical officers as a result of the medical treatment he is 

receiving in The Netherlands and the side effe.cts of that treatmenL1' 

With his appeal, Hmlzit also request(:d the Appeals Chamber to re{JUire the Office of the Pro,;enrtor 
C'Prosecl,!rni)"J to !ii(! ,my response within tv,o days. Set· Appeal, para. 5. His reqtiest in this respect has been 
addres,,1.~;J by the Appeal::. Chamber's order of 2.0 March 2015. Sex Order for Expedited Rcspon~e ,md Reply w 
Goran Hadzlc's Urgent lnk\rlocwory Appt~<1J from Deci;;ion Denying Pmvisfonii.! Rdease (confkfontial), 
20 l'Yfareh 2015. 
1 Pro.wxurar v, (J.o;c,:m Hudzii', Case No. l.'T-04-75-T., Decision un Defonce Urgcnl Request for Prnvi,;ional Rekasc, 
U March 2015 ("lmpugncd Dedsion··i, paras l, 42(d; . 

.,, Prt:isecutl<m'i; Response 10. the .Aciwscd'& Urgent lr1.tedocutory Appeal frnm Dedsiim Denying PnWil\ional Rek;asc 
1.1nlil May 20! 5, 24Mar¢h2015 (confiden!lal). ("Rcspor:1s(:,''.), · 
'1 Reply Regarding Urgent foterl(X".ttWry Appeal ft-om Decision Denying ProvlsionaJ Releaf;e until May 2015, 
26 M:m:h 201:i {c.tmfi<lentiai) ("Reply"}. Th(: Appeals Ch.tmher nolcs that lhere have been u numher of andliary 
fi!jngsby the Deputy Rt)gistm of lhc Ttibumd and by Hadikr in r1..1spom,0 . .Su Pepi.1ty R¢gi$trar's Subn1ission 
Rcgardin~ Extremely Ser.ious Defence Allegations t>f Professional Misconduct, 24 March 20L5: Rcspom:c. w 
Registrur"s Ruh:. J3{B) S1,.1bmlssion.s, 26 March 2{)lS, Supplemental Response, l:() Re.gistrar's Rule '.H(B) 
,S~brnl@ioits, }O Man,:h 2015. The Api,eals Chambel' cnn1,!.iders Iha.I these. arc irrelevant m (he: dc!etminatiqn of the 
f,ppc:al and do not warrant the ir1terven1icm of the Appeals Chamber. · 
, Set· Impugned Dc.cislon, para. 2, «nd references lo medical reports cited therein. $ee also Appeal, paras t, 6: 
Re;;p,:>nse; para. 6. 
f, See hnpugned Dcci~:ion, para, 3; Prti.1:ern(or ,,. Goran Hc.ul!it, Ca1<itJ No, rT'~04-75-T, Dedsfon (:>t1 Pru~ecutkm 
Request for a.Medical Ex!lmimition of the Accused pur~uaol tu Ruks 54 and 74 bis. i 6J,mu..1ry 2015 ("Tkcbion on 
Pnlst\CLltion R6q4es.1 for ;i. Medi<::ul Ex~mhiaO◊n or the Accusi::d"J, p. l. 
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3, On 22 January zo 15, Hadz.iC filed a confiden6¼1 urgent request for provisional release 

until early May 2015 when he is scheduled t0 have an MRJ scan in The Hague. 

16 Febfoary2(H5, the Prosec:ution filed its response and mqu.ested an otal h,~adng w explore 

Hadzic's ability to be present at tda:1.8 On 18 February 2015, IIadZlc opposed the request for an 

oral bearing as, in hi$ view, it wa.s not necessary to question medical ex.perts to establish that he 

il> unable.t(l partkipaie in trb1 proceedings and urged the immediate grant of provisional release/ 

On 20 February 2015, the Trial Chamber decided thar it would benefit from hearing the expert 

evidence of Professc.>r Ik Patrick Crus and Dr, Tatjuna Seutc and called them to appear before it 

on 25 and 26 February 2015. 10 

4. On B March 2015, the Tr1al Chamber denied the Request m its lrnpugned Decision.11 

The Thal Chamber found that although the mandatory conditions of Rule 65(B) of the Rules 

,:1,1ere met, as it had received appropriate guarantees from both the Host State and lhe 

Government Of Serbia and Hadiic did not pose a flight risk or danger to any victim or witness, 12 

it nevertheless retained the tfacretion to deny provisional release.;"- Th:;} Tdal Chamber noted that 

the proceedings are ongoing, it is sejsed of a Prosecution motion to proceed with the defence 

c,ase, i4 and it \;<,,·as under an obligation to avoid unnecessary lnterruptirms and further ddays. 15 

The Trial Chamber aho <.:onsidered that it would not exercise its discretiQn to grant provisi(mal 

1 Pro,,f.'cuwr v. Gurm1 Hadt.fr', Case No,Jr.J)4,75--T, Urgent Request for Provisional Rdcase, 22 January 2015 
(tonfi,len,ia.l whh confidential and t:X parte annexe,} ("I?.eqne:,!''). parn,. 2, Sef.' ii/so PN)Jecuwr v, GDrnn Hud(i/, 
Case No. lT 04--75°T, Suppk:facntal Submission in Support of Urgent Rfcques! for Pruvisional Release. 
22JamJary 20!5 {confidential with confiden!ial annexes): Pm.,ecr;!Or v, D;1ra11 UnJf.il, C;1se No. rT-04--75-T, 
Corrigtnduni to Vrg,::nt Reque.sl fiir Provisional Release, 2t> January 2m 5 (made publi(: pursuant to Pmsecutor v, 
Cornn Hadiii(, C:'.ase N,) lT-()4.;75-T, Decision on De.knee Reqmist for Redassiflcation of .Filings Re.k,kd to 
JfadbC:\; Health Condition as Puhik .and hos,•1,'tHion Motion for Reclassificatbn of Testimony as Public on 
l) March 2015 ('Order on Red.,is;;ifa:alion d l:;ilings'')); Prmecutur v. Coran !fmltk·, Case No, IT-04-75-T. 
Supplemental St1bmission~ in Re!,i.ti6n lo UrgtntReqm:st for Provisional Ri.:leasc, 2 February 2015 {confidential 
with confidential annex); Pm.w:t•utor 1', Gomn Hm!f/{. Cise No. lT-04--75°1, .Second Supplemental. Submis5i,}TIS in 
Relation !o Urg<.~nt Request for Prtwi~iQna] Rekai,C, 2 February 20! 5 (cnrJi<lcntial with confidential anne.x}, 
li Pn,,ecHforv. Goran Hwfii(, Car,e I'-!o. rT-P4-75•T, Pmgccuifon's Rt~sponse to the Accused's Urgent Reqi.ics! for 
Pmvisirntal Re.lease and Request for Oral Hearing 10 Question Tndepern.i,nt Expert;,, 16 February 2(U5 (made public 
firSUanl lo Ordc:.,.on Recla~s!fica~on o~' Fil!~gs:- Sn: :•I;\'() ,i\ppe_;il, para: 9, f?. 13. ·.. . _ .; __ 
·. Pro,,en.uor v, 1,Jormt l--fodtic,'. Case No, U--04- 75-1, .tteply Concemrng Urgent Reqm,si tor Prov1sH>na1 R('.lcast:•. 
18 February 20 l 5 .(made puhtk pursuant to Urder on R('.classificalion or Filings), S!!e alw Corrigendum to Reply 
Concerning Ufgen1 R,::quest :for Provisional Release, l.8 February 2Q15 (rnacte pLlbfa: pursuant to Order on 
Redassificati<.1n or Filing;;) C 

'.'.' Prnsecmor "·. (lornn Hmffi(, Case No. [T--04-7:i T. Sehe.duling Order, 20 February 2015 (conf-idcntial). 
'' Impugned De:osi,w, parn. 42(d), 
' 1 lmpugni:d Deeisit,n, rxtr~is :n .. 35_ As h) the available guara11tces, see Pru,wrnt(;r v. Gown f-/adfN. 
C,ti;e No lT-04~75-T. Comnmnlcadun from Minis1ry of foreign Affairs Qf the Kingdmn of !he Netherlands, 
23 January 20 !5; Prastcutor 1·. Goran Hadf,i';:'. Case No. lT-04--75 "T,. Ur·gt:nt Reques! for !nrerim Provi.sionai 
Rdeastc unlii 22 February WIS, H) Febrnat}' 2{))5 (cqnl1dcnrial with tonfiden1 ial animx.), .~rtd Defence SnbmissiQn 
or Additional Guar:anke;; of !hi: Govcrmm;nt of Scrbla, 2 Iv!md1 2015 (conlhkntial with confi,fonlial annex) 
(''Guarantee of the Govnnment of lhe Republi,;; or Se1'tlfa"), 
1' [mpugne-d nccision; p,ira. 35. 
M[mpugned Decision, fo. 1 16. 
1' Impugned Decision, para, 35. 

2 
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rekase, unless other relevant fact.ors justified granting Sl)ch release. 10 ln this respect, the Trial 

Chamber was satisfied that the conditions of detention at the United Nations Detention Unil 

("UNDU") were compatible with the requiret1\ents of 11ad1.lc's treatment and that the benefit of 

Hadzic's proviskmul releas,e was not a compe!Hng humanitarian ground ,.vammting the exercise 

of its discretion to grant provisional release. 17 On this basis, it conduded that Hadii~ had failed 

to provide sufficiently cornpel.ling humanitarian reasons to justify his provisional release. ii; 

II. STANDARD Of' REVIE-lV AND APPLICA]JLE LAVV 

.5. The Appeals Chamber reiterates that an interJocutory appeal is not a de nova review of' 

the Trial Chamber's decision and that a decision or, provisional release by a trial chamber under 

Ruk 65 Qf the Rules is discretionary. l'! Accurdingly, the relevant enquiry is whether the trial 

chamber ha~ correctly exercised its discretion in reaching that dedsion, net whether the Appeals 

Chamber agrees \.liith it.20 In order to successfully challenge a discfetionmy decision, a party 

must demonstrate that the trial chamber ha.,; crnnmitted a ''discernible error". 21 The Appeals 

Chamber win only overturn a trial chamber's decision where it is found to be: (i) based on an 

incorrect interpretation of governing k1w; (ii) ba~ed on a patently incorred conclusion of foci; or 

(iii) so unfair or unreasonable as to constitute an abuse of the trial chamber's dlscret.ion.12 The 

Appeals Charnbe:r will also consider whether the trial chamber has given ,veight to extraneous or 

irrekv:ant ~:onsiderat.ions or has failed to .give weight or suffident weight to relevant 
. I . . . . } . . d ·. . n c!'.msH. ernuons m reili.: mig its , ec1s10n. ·· 

6. Rule 65(B) of the Rules provideii as follows: 

Release may be ordered at uny sui.gc of th<.'. !.rial proceeding~ prior lo !tie rendering of the final 
jmjgerns::m !>,Y a Trial Chamber 011ty nlkr giving !he host cnuntry and the Slak~ to which the 
accu!;cd seeks to be released the opporll.mity to be heard and i:\nly if it is sal.i~fied that 1J1e 
ac<:used will appear for irial and, if released, will n01 post. ,t danger to any victim, ,viJrmss or 
other pe,r~;on. The existe.nce .of suffici~:ntly compelling tmmanit;.rian grounds nwy be 
considered iri granting si;d1 release."~ · - · 

ie !mp11gnedikdsion, parit. 35. 
1: hnr1uJ:ne\l Decisfrm, pat~rn fl 8-39. See I mpugncd l)ecis ion, paras 36-3 7. 
1· .Impugned Dedsion, par,1s39, 4-L w . . • 

Se1~. e.g., Pms1!,'lft<:ir v. \1'(1jislav Sefeii, Case No, IT-OJ-67~AR(;,'i: 1.. Decision Qt:l Proi\ecu!ion. Appeal a.gai11s1 the 
Ded$ion on the Pr!:isccutfon Motkln to Revoke the Pn::,visimtal Release of tht: Acr:used, 30 March 2015 {"Se.fr!} 
Dcdsion"), p~rn. 10, . .md n:fcrcn.ces ci1ed ihCltcin. · 
,o /Jde{i Pecfaitm, p,ira. Hl. 
21 Sdefj Dcd.sion, pant \ l, artd references cii.ed therein. 
~, Je.fr.{i Decision, para. l l ,. and .r#(;'JC1nccs cited 1herein. 
?.J So!,folj Decision,. para. t L /:l.ml reforences.d!d therd:n. 
M See Se;fo(i Dooision, p1;1rus 12. t6~ 
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7. In decidfrig whether the requlremer1ts of Rule 65(B) of the Rules h;:rve been met, a trial 

chamber must cQnsider all relevant factors that a rea . .:.onable trial chamber would been 

e::<p(~cted t.o take into account before C()hling l\1 a decision. 25 It must then provide a reasoned 

opinion indicating Us view on tho~e:: relevant factors. WrwJ these relevant factors are, as wen as 

the weight to be acctircled to thern, depends upon the particulai- circumstances of each case,:rn 

HI. DISCUSSION 

8.. Hadz.ic subm.hs thal the lmpugned Deci~ion is fife with legal and factualermr.s, which, 

individually and cumulatively, make .it so unreasonable and unfair that amounts to an ,1bm:e d 

dis,.:::retion.:n He maintains that the Trial Chamber failed to give dlle weight {o relevant 

considerations including: (i) his terminal condition and the estimated tirne--frame of his death/1,, 

and (\i} the short period of release requested which, given his currer1t condition, would not cause 

any dday in the proceedings and would not affect the quality of his tteatrncnt.19 He also 

maintains that the Trial ctnimber erred in finding the conditions of detention at the UNDU 

suitable in his t:lrcumstmces and alleges that the Trial Charnber failed to identify the factors 

which weighed against bis provisional release. 3n Had:z.i(; requests, as a remedy, Ihe reversal of the 

Impugned Deci1fam and his irnrnediate provisional release by the Appeals Cbarnber until the date 

when he is scheduled to have an hnportantMRl scan in The Hague/1 

:::5 ·$e.fe,U1)etision~ -para. iJ, und references_·cHed iht.rc.in. 
;,·, St·J,ce!;i Decision, para. n, and r¢krt:nt:e, citc(l HK;fi>in, 
n /\pp6at ptita8 :l, 14. See ul.l·o App,•aL 1\nncx (ccnfakntla{), In his Reply, Hadzk concedes lhat informatipn 
('.{.m(:crntng lhe dfccts of the first cycle ()f bis tr(;atrneri! wa~ whmlt!ed for the firs! time w ihe Anpt:;uh Chatnber Ml 
invi,es !he.Appeals Chumbcr, giw;; the highly excq,,hmai anfl urgcm circumstances, to cnnsidt; this makrfal in I.he 
inWrc·¾!s of jus1icc. 5<-'« Reply, par.a8 4-5. The Prnsccu!ion ohjects to this n:rntcrial being w.ken into rnnsidera,km as, 
infrr alia. it i~ pn:::,;ented for the fi,q time Qn ,ippeaL Sn· R.::spon-~c, para~ ! 6- !R. The App('a}s Chamber ob:-;e,vc~ 
that in Vic'i\•' .uf the urg_i}rH and cxc~priona! drrnrnsi:.tm:t:s pr<;.,sCnled in thiK c~1\ie ar:d ihe fact lhal Hacilic's condition 
tit prc:st:nl is a ndevant consideration, il docs not 11ccepl 1fie Prosecu1km's rbjeciion. 
lN Appca!, paras 2-3. 15-22, 24, 32.<B,. 36-37., 63, 
1\' Appeal, paras 3. 25<ll, )5, 33-40. 
·' 11 Appeal. paras 3, ! 2-14, J2-T7, 63; Rqily, parn.s 16- l 7. 
:,, Ap_pcal, paras 4, 24. 41-M. [n add.it.ion, Hadfo5 request~ ltle Appeals Chw,her to ''cor;sider: itt its discrelioH, ,i 
longer p('.tiod in hgitt of !he hcnchmarkS:;et ou! in the expert reports,'' Appeal, para. 64. Hmizic also notes that all 
requited ducumentation for prnvisiona1 release wa, available on record includfog the guaran\eq; ofthe Gtwernments 
of Serbia and The N1:-theriand,, the conf\rm,i,ion or avaibhili!y o.r an medicaiion and medical fatifoies required 
durlHg provisiom1J rcleasc. and a p::rsomd guarnntec. S';,e Appe,rl, para. 62.. 

4 
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9. The Prosecution responds that l-fadzic: fails to dernonstrate that the Trial Chamber 

committed a discernible, cm-or in the exercise of its discretion and that, accordingly, the Appeal 

should be dism1ssed_:1z 

B. Analysis 

1, Allegedfailure to __ consider important !J~SLtPrs in assessingJh,e existence of humanitadan 

g{:mimls_requiring release 

lO. Hadlic submits that the T1iul Chamber only considered his terminal condition and the 

estimated time-frame nf his death when assessing the compsJibility of detention at the UNDU . . -
with his treatment and failed tu take his m;tual medical condition and terminal prognosis into 

considcrntion when assessing whether there were any compel!ing humanitarian grounds 

requiring his release. 3?< He .submits that hiK prognosis suggests that he will not survive long 

I .-· . . 1 1 ' 1 . d ·,4 enoug no see a iJrsHnstance JUCigement, e-t atone an uppea JU gen1ent: 

! 1. Hactfa: similarly asserts that his continued detention in these circumstances serves no 

legitimate purpose and converts detention on remand into punishment de,-;pite the facl that he is 

cntitkd tu the presumption of innocence.:15 He notes that every i:nonth he presently serves in 

detention is a substantial fraction of his remaining liJe. '0 

l 2, Hadzi(: also contends that the Trial Chamber failed to duly consider the short duration of 

the tequested release period ,vhich, given that he is medically c:ertlfied as unfit to attend trial 

since Oclober 2014 and throughout 1he period of prnvi~ional rdeasc requested, would not cause 

any delay in the proceedings and \vould not affect the quality of bis treatmcnt.37 In the view of 

3'Pcsp,'n,·t: paras l-? 14 l9--44 4q 
·' 1 ,~f;p::~/ I;aias 2-3.-,L5-:i2,· 24, ·o_i. · l-k also argcics that the Trial Chamher failed to lake into co.nsid('.ra!ion th('.l<C'. 
impor.un1 focturs hy applyin,g a hight:r sianctard or proof to Hs focH'inding ,han tt1c required '%1lanc-: or 
prohahilities" ,md hy foilmg to identify and give a re.asoned opinion as lo the ··rekv:m!. foci.ors" \Vhich served as a 
hasis for denying his r·cqucst for pnwisionai rdea~e. St·{· Appeal. paras 1°-4, 12- [4, 16, 25-26, 40; Reply, para, 7-9, 
~.t 1\ope~d. naJas 22<2]~ 63. 
'' 'i • ,. l • .. n ,, ·1 r,pp~:a, p<1r,,. , •. ,., 
v, Appeal. para~ 22-23. Hadi.i( further duims that !he Prosecution was incorrect in st&ting that this trial cnuld he 
''easily c:01:np..!cr<:d" w·11hin !he time that Hadzie is expected tn tive. First. he is now medically unfit tc; attend trial and 
will not likdy be fit to aHend triaI for !he remainder of bis chemotherapy tre,:ttmenL Second, tht: supposed ''tirnc
saving measures" is a motion requesting the Trial Chamb,:r to contimle with the trial in the ahscnct. of the accuH·d, 
i_~t clear violation of Article 21!4)(d) of the Tribunal's Statute. See Reply, para. l l. 
'' Appeal, paras 3, 26. 38-40: Reply, para. Ll. See Appeal, paras 2'.\ 27 31. JS. Hadzic' also &.uhmits that the Trial 
Chambcrdisregatde<l the clear medical evidcnc;c confirming that over !he period of provi~ion.il rekase reyuesied the 
only treatment foreseen is self-administered ingestion <lf ,\ cfu-,rnotberapy drus, aceornpat1ie,:i by blood testmJc; 
prirmfri!y lo ensure adequate platelet kveh which i~ available to him in Serbia .. See Appeal, para. J8. [-fa<lz.ic further 
arguc,s Ihm the [mpugned Deci~ion failed lo con~ider the medical c·vickm:e ,n the effect th,3t his treiltrmrnt could be 
monitored trom The Hague while he i.s provisionu1ly released and that his return to Serbia posed "no additional risk" 
in rc·,prn:t of his care:. See Appeal, paras 38-39; Reply, para. l 8. 

CB;:;e No,: IT-04--75-AR65J U .April 20!5 
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HaJzic, the compelling humanitarian torr\idfr<J,tions weighing in favour of provisional release. as 

well as the fxceptional nature of re.mand detention, c,mnotbe outweighed by the mere 

of a Prosecution motion to contintie With tti<1l the absence of the accused, particularly in hght 

of the abse.nn! of a11y evidence suggesting any meaningful prospect of resuming the ¢ourt 

proceixfings during the period of provisi(mal release, w 

J 3, The Prosecution responds that !ladzil fails to show that the Trial Charober disrega.rded 

relevant considerations as the Trial Charnber had, in fact, explicitly noted his condition, 

anticipated life. expecw.ncy, and the period ofrekase rt'qUtrnted, and fricused on whether he is 
receiving appropriate medical care at the UNDU and whether the possible benefits or home care 

in se.rb.ia wol.l1d constitute a sufficiently compelling burnanilarian hitsis lo grant his request.39 

The Prosecution maintains tMt the Trial Chamber was r'lotrequired to reiterate every aspe-,ct of 

Had:bc's physical Nmdhkm and the Trial Chamber du1y considered the information avalluble tn 

it concerning Hadzic's health and conditions of detention.40 It ah;o argues that Had;j( further 

falls to show that the Trial Chamber disregarded medical evidence and, to r.he contrary, the Trial 

Chamber based its decision on the expert CN!dence which was available to it'n 

14. The Prosecutiun also argue:-; that the Tnal Chamber was reasonably of the view that 

lfadziC s continued presence in The Hague serves the legitimate purposc:s of ensuring he 

continues lo receive rnedical care of the highest quality and n:taining the possibility that trial 

proceedings may continue.42 Jn 1he view of the Prosec:utitm, Badzic's assc:rtion that he win not 

he fit to attend proceedings until alter May 2015 ignores the concui-ring view of both experti; that 

ax present he does not appear to have any cognitive dysfonction.4" 

15. The Appeals Chmnber reiterates that a trial chamber is required lo consider all relevant 

factors that a reasonable trial chamber would be expected to take into account befc.1re deciding 

.iK Reply, pant, 14, 
,,, Respons<'., paras 27-28, 44. 
m ]{('.l;pnnsc, para. 40. 
•1 ,, ·.· ... . · .. ~ , ... ~ Th . ... . ''-c,~pnnse, para~ ,),tA.t,. . ,e. Proscculkln a!S<:, argue;; Iha! rhe Trial Chamlx:r applied an appropri;Ht~ ~tamfard of 
proof in its e.vuluution of the evidence. See Re&ponse, paras 29-J l. 
;.., R· · ·· ~ l 'f'-· "- '. J · · ' ··. · . • . ·.. . . . ·· ·1 ·· ·. . ·.· ' ' . ·- _ cs-p_onse.~ para. J -.. _ -~n~_ 1.,(rosec_1.n1on a. .so argues h:1;~.t grant.Jng prov1~.to1.1aJ :re. case ·wout~J frustrate.-any opporlllniiy 
for the trial lo n~si.nnc in the interifn i,rid Iha! the 1ri:il is at an advanced sta!?{~ ,rnd.can easi!v be completed within the 
tirne-frnrnc of l!udzit.:"~ prognosis. Set· Response, rams 22, ]2. The ProM:~ution notc:s in \tfrs rcsp;ct that the Trial 
Chamber is sdsed of a. motion requesting it to set a.dale ror t(i.: resumption of !ht: trial, Vi'fildi raises lfa: possibility 
that Hadzic' s absence from The Hague cwkl delay the procbc':dit1gs imnic:ularly in light of the rirne-saving measure~ 
1hc Prosecution i~ willing: to undertake. See Response, pants 32, 3ft 
4) Re.spQnse,. para. 37, re.firring in Impl.lgnd Dccisirn1, para, 36, und reference, citl;'d thl;'.rein. The Prosecution alw 
(:ha!fong.es lhe ~ubmis~Hm thal }fadzic is currently suffering from any cognitive dysfun<:li◊n. 5<:"e Respon:,.e. para;-; 
)6-l7. 
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whether the requirernents of Rule 65(8) of the Rules have be.en meL4~ The Tda1 Chamber noted 

the discretionary nature of a decision. granting provisicmal release 

prepared ff/ exerch,i.; its discrel\t)n and release Hadzk: unless there are compelhng hmnanjtarirm 

grounds warranting his release.45 This conclusion accords 'vVith the disc.reti{Jn afforded to the 

Trial Chamber pursuant t(} Rule 65(B) of the Rules, which provides that a trial chamber rnay 

consf der "the existerK'.C of snrliciently compelling humanitarian grounds" in gnmtir1g tdcase. In 

deterrnining whether such grounds were present, the Trial Chamber considered the medical 

evidence as to Hadiic's condition and the availabk evidence as to his conditions of detention 

and concluded that the latter were co:mpatiblc with the requirements ofhis treatrnent46 The Trial 

Chamber noted that there were benefits. tQ Hadzic recovering in an environrnent smTCmnded by 

family, but did nN consider i'the weight of this beneJit [to be] sud1 asto constitute a cornpeJHng 

humanitarian ground for provisional release in the present circumstances":n 

Hi The Appe,als Charnber find~ that tbe Trial Chamber's enquiry as to the existence of 

c:orhpelling hurmmitarian grfJtmds failed to eonsi<ler the full scope of the compe1Hng 

humanitarian factors evi(tent in Had1,i('s ta8e, Spedfo:.:ally, in focusing on whether or norHadzic 

received adequate medical treatment in The Netherlands and w'hetber the conditions of his 

detenfam were adequate, the Trial Chamber placed insufficient weight on the fact that lfodfi( is 

suffering from a terminal fom1 ofcimcer and thi1s has limited life expectancy. In particular, the 

Trial Chamber fai1ed to consider, whether these facts constituted sufficiently compelling 

humanitarian grourids to warram provisional release, The Trial Chamber, instead, focused its 

analysis on the sufficiency of the medica] treatment provided to Haclzlc at the UNDU, on 

whether that treatment is compatible with Hadz.ic's medical nee:ds, and on the need for the 

eomimi.ation of his trial.4~ rn so doing, the Trial Chamber failed to sufficiently address the issue 

at the hNirt of its consideration ofcQmpeWng humaxiitarian factors, namely, wbcther an accused 

with a limited lifr expectancy may, .HS a. humanitarian matter, be pro:visional!y released to his 

hnnily while his trial remains adjourned, irrespective of the suH1c\em:y of the treatment rec~eived 

mthe UNDU. 

44 Si:e, f',g,, SeleU Decision, pnrn. l 3; .t'msecntor v, Jadranko Prih' Ida!., Case No. J'I,04"74«AR65.26, .l),~cisiun on 
Prosec1.1ti.,)n Apcpeal of Decision on Prnvisiotrn.[ Release ,.\{' Jadrnnko Pdk', 15 Decemb(:'.r 201 l, para, 6, See ah:o 
E:dmwrd Karernt·m et .u.L .v, The Pmse<'!ltor, Ca~e No. !CTR-98A4-AR65, Decision on Matthirn Ngin1mpatsc's 
Appeal against Tdai Chamber's Dedsion Denying Provlsional Rekas(', 7 April 2009, panL 13, 
~, Jmpug;ned Dcci~km, paras J5-36, 
"i, lmpugn<,c! Decision, parus 37 -JS. 
rr lmpt,g_I!edDec:iskm, p,ua, J9. 
4-~ lmpugncdDecision. paras 3640. 
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17, The Trial Chamber also failed tQ sufficiently consider and assess whether HadziC:'s 

recovery from the side-effects nf his medkal lreatrnent could be alleviated by the close support 

of his farrtlly mcmbtrs and his general well-being c.o.nld be irnpmved by hls provisional release 

to his family environment. The Appeals Charnber notes, in this respect, the expert evidence 

before the Trial Chamber rha.t "C>ptimal conditions would be care in a familiar environment 

supported by family members'i.4 ~ The Appeals Chamber considers that in assessing whether 

there were suffieicnl!y compelling humanitarian grQur1cb W,manting release, these are factori> 

that a rem,onable trial rhambet would not foil to give due weight to; 

JS. In addition, the Appeals Chamber fir.ds that in weighlng whether these '-'Vere cornpelling: 

andjustffiahle reasons for the Trial Cbmnber ro exercise its discretion in fa your of provisionally 

releasing 1-h1dJ.ic, the Trial Chiunber failed to give sufficient ,,veight to the fact 1hat Hadzic has 

been declared unfit fo attend trial continuously since 20 Oi::tober 2014/11 that he has not waived 

his right to be present during the ptoceedings,5 1 and that he is nol realistically expected to 

become fit enough to foHow the proceedings while undergoing treatment and; in any event, 

before the hrst therapy evaluation due to t~ke place in May 2015.54 In this respect, the Trial 

Ctmmber placed insufficient weight on the expert evidence suggestlng that Hadzll' is currently 

suffering from. inter afia, low blood count, weight loss, headaches, cognitive dysfunction 

49 Pr1,.w1:wur \', Gonm ffodffr<. Case No, IT-04-75-T, Deputy Reg_1stn1r's Submission of Re-ports of Medical 
fxperts, JJ f',c:hruary 2015 {.:onfidenlial wifft conf.i.dentiu:l :rnncx.cs), ConfidentiaJ Annex 2 ("Sccori.J Cras R<~p,)1t'")., 
p.2. Su aho Pto:;eCHIW v. Damn Hadf:i(, Cast Nu. IT-04-75-T, Deputy Registrar's Subrnission of Medical Rnx1rt, 
29 January 20!5 (,:on!'idential wilh a confidential arme;:;.) ("Rr~porting. Medical Officer's Report of 
28 January 2015"), p. ! , 
5'1 De,,isi,>n on Prosecution Roqurnl for a Mcd1c,1l Examination of the Accuse,:l p. l (noting !ha, "bearings have been 
su,:pcndeci ~;l!1ee 20 October 2014 as a n~,,uh of Hadii(:'s inahifay .lo attend doc tohis hc,ilth"'). The Trial Charnher 
remains ;,rpdaled as w d::.veiopmenls rclarcd to Hadzic·s condition by regular rnedkal reptlt!~ prepMed by the 
Rt:ponlng Medi<ml Officer of the UNDU. See Impugned Hccision, p,tra. 2,andrcfcrences cited ther\~in. 
:,; {rnpu;~nedDedslon, para. J. ,md referencescitcd ,her"'in. 
,, See f->r{H'f/C/lf()t' I-', Gon.m fcfodf.ir'. Case ND, tT-04-75-T, Deputy Reg.htrar·.~ Submission pf Reports or Medic.ti 
E>:perls, D February 2015 ('conridcniial with co:H'i,kn\ial armp;cs), ConridentiM Amiex i ("First Crn.s Report''}, p. 
7. (''Mr. Hadbc i;, likely to show .a poor pc:rrnmw.nce slat us during and ai'ter repetitive treutnwnt \VHb ehenwthernpy. 
During the treatment. hi;; .fundiorrnl capacity wiH h('. sub$tantia!iy n::ttuced and it i~ unlikdy (hat he will be fit 
enough tQ ancnd triai''). Dr. Cras .als\) nok:d tlmt ''atkndlng and participating in the tri;il will be hazanluus to 
Mr. Had1ht& health and will mos! iiktly comprornbc tbe treatment plan. Chemotherapy ,vith lerno.mlomide. even if 
fairly wen tolerated, will be a.ccompanied hy fatigue. naus,e,l t,nd redw)ed funetion!ll s1atns.'' See First Crw; Rt;por!, 
p. 9. See also Second Cras Report, p. I {noting the ''expeded side dTects of fo1ure ehernothernpy"); Pro.w,cttWr v. 
Gora11 Ffodzi(', C,sc No. lT-04-75--T, Deputy Reglslrnr's Submission ofReporls pf Medical Ex.pens, U February 
2015 (~'.tmfidemia! wilh eonfiden1i,\! annexes), Confidenti,}J Annex 3 (''Scute Report"}, p. 2 ("fn my opinhm Mr. 
Hadii(: will not b('. able to panidpate rn lriaJ proceedings (for fow· month~) ... durfr1g treatment , . , At this period if 
is unknown whether his tn:,1\ment i:; effective {the firs! evalua1i,m !sic] iii May 20!5). Therc:fore it is irnpQssit1k to 
predict whc!ht.:r he vviH be abk to aHemi triul for a peri;i(l of severnl rrn)nrhs.''). Dr. Scutt abo reponed that 
"allending and panidpating in tri,il pmcwding,; whi.l~I suffering from serious side effects of cbemo!hernpy would. be 
detrimental to hi~ hca!lh". St'{: S.eute Report., p .. 2. The Appeals Ckm1be.1· a!s'J notC'.S h, this respect that wheH1er· 
Hadtic Suffern ai present from any ''tognitive dy;;ft1nc!i,Jn" in the sense of bc.ing ".weJl oriented hi timc:,$p/tceand 
person" and being able lo "ft;xpn:,;s] himself ,:kar]y" is different from the iss1,1t: ell' \vhcthcr be i$ suffi6cntly fit to 
follow the trial proceedings in a mcaoingfu.l ',vay and !he Cir~{ does notnccessaril y in and ,)f .i1self lmpty il,e second. 
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characterized by slowness and memory problems. and 1ncreased fatigue, 53 To the contrary. in 

reaching its condus:ion, the Trial Chamber was guided by its obligation to ensure 

cxpeditiommess ofthe proceedings Without explaining how this interest is served by denying the 

request for a short. period of provisional release during which fone, in an likelihood, lfadzk: will 

not. be able to attend the proceedings, which have effectively remained adjourned since October 

2014. 

19. For the foregoing .reasons, the Appeals Chamber concludes that the Tria1 Chamber 

committed a discernible error by failing to give sufficient weight to relevant consideratinns in 

reaching its decision, In light of this conclusion, the Appeals Cb1mber consciders that it is not 

necessary m examine the parties· remaining submissions. 

2. Appropriate Remedy 

20. i:fadzk requests the Appeals Chmnber to grant hii:i immediate prnvisional release until the 

date on which his next MRI scan is scheduled in early l\.tay 2015 and not remand the matter to 

the Trial Chmnber.:i4 He notes that an order for provisional release by the Appeals Chamber is 

merireJ in this. respect given the delay in rendering the Impugned Dec\s\on which stands in sharp 

contrast to the obvious need for expeditiousnes::c; required in such drcurnstances.55 and the 

repeated requests by the Trial Chamber as to whether he 18 prepared to waive his right to be 

present at his trial which he pcn:.:eived as undue pressure. 56 

21. In response, the Prosecution invites the Appeals Charnber to reject Hadzic's unfounded 

and baseless allegations as- to the Trial Chamber's delay in dealing with his request for 

provisional release, and the enquiries as to whether Hadzic maintained his waiver at trial. 57 

22. The Appeals Chamber is or the. vit\1v· that, given the urgency of lhe rnatter and. rn 

pank'.u!ar. the time elapsed since Hadzic's original request and the scheduled date of t1is MRI 

scan in The Hague, it is in the interest:;, 1:if justice to award the relief reqnested. The Appeals 

s~e, l·'mst:tutor ~'. V11Jadi11 h 1p,:iril' ~;J rd., Cast No. !T-05-88-A, Public'. Rcdac.tcd Version of )0 Nove.rnb~r 2012 
Dcc:i-sion on Reque~t !OTerminate Ap1icl[atc Proc~~e<ling~ in Relation 10 Mil;\n Gvcrtl, 16 Jam.iary 2Q 13, paras 21-25, 
~-1 S1:1:· First Crall Ri;pon, pp . .6· 7; Se~ond Ctui: Kcp,irL p .. I; Seute Report, p: '.t See ulso Rcponing Mt:ccHt:al Ot'fici;:r's 
Report of28 January 2(H5, p, i. 
"4 Appeal, p,i.ras 4, 64, 
~~ Appeal, p~ras 42:-45, 
~~ Appeal, piitu.s 46-54. tn hh Reply, Ha.We clarifies that he does riot sugg~st in any way that the Tri.ii Chan1ber 
licted from irn impH.1per moll.v,;whcn i1 enqufred whe.1hcr he maintained hi:, waiver but 1ht.1l.its.refH>att.J.1re9uest$ for 
re."a!'firmatiqn of-m>t waiving his right to ht~ pre~erit, particularly imrnedia1cly after the pn:ijections of tiori-Jitnes:> in 
lhe medic:ill rnports, conslitUted umj\.le ''cittlltmaamiaJ pressure" and 1mim.u.ted un upprehensinn thaL then~ was a 
ct>rmeciion between the rl;lquest for waiver and his pending re-que:,1 for provisional rckase wb.irh pltited hitn under 
:,;ignifican1 deJi:tcto. prc.s/iurc .. Se:e Reply, p,mu\2;1-24, · 
0·1 Response, paras 2, 45-48. 
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Chamber. therefore, orders the pn::ivisiomH release of Hadzit' for a limited period and until the 

dale of his MRI scan in The Hague klentified in the Confidential Annex to thi~ de.diion, which, 

in the Appeals Chamber's view, is proponionate t() the present circumstances of this ease, In 

doing so, the Appeals Chamber reiterates thal the Trial Chamber, ir1 the Impugned Decision, 

found that if released, .Hadh( would not pose a night risk and would not endanger victims, 

\Vitnesses, or other persons.5ll The Appeals Charnber also notes the suffidem::y l1f the guarantees 

provided by the Republic of Serbi8,. 59 

23. For the fore.gt1ing reasons_~ the Ap·peals C:han1be.r: 

GRANTS the Appeal and QUASHES the Impugned Decisjon; 

ORDERS. pursuant to Ankle 29 of the Statute of the Tribunal and Ruks 54, 65, and 107 of the 

Rules, HadziCs ptovisional release until the dale identified in the Confideritif;l] Annex to this 

decision; 

FtTRTHER ORDERS as foHo\.vs: 

l. Hadzic shall be transported to Schiphol airport in The Netherlands as soon a;,,; prncticable 

after tbe rendering of the pn::sentdecision; 

2. At Schiphol airport, 1-lad:Hc shan be provisionally delivered into the custody of a 

representative of the Government of the Republic of Serbia, pursuant to paragraph (a) of 

the Guarantee of thr:. Ministry of lntcma] Affairs of the Republic of Serbia, who shall 

accompany Hadzic for the remainder of his travel to and frorn the Munidpallty of Novi 

Sad, in Serbia; 

3. The period of the provi:sional release shall commence when Hadl.ic is delivered into the 

custq(ly nf the au.thodzed representntive of the Government of Serbia and Shall terminate 

upon his return to the Dutch authorities irt Mtw 2015 on the date spcdi'ied in. the 

ConJldentia:I Annex: 

4.. On his rewm :flight, Hadzi6 shall be arcornpanied by the authorized representatives of the 

Government of Serbia. who shall dt:'.Uver Hm:lzic inw the custody 11f the Dutch t\uthori(ies 

IO 
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at Schiphol airport; the Dutch authorities shall then transport Hadzic hack to the lJNDU 

in The Hague; 

5. During the period of his provisional release, HM.lz.ic sh<'ill abide by the foll.owing 

conditions: 

u, before leaving the UNDU, Hadlic shall provide detuils of his itinernry lo the 

Ministry Df Just kc of The Nelherkmds and lo the Registrar of {he Tribunal; 

b. lfadzic .shaH remain within the confines of the Municipality 6f Novi Sad. Serbia, 

apart from his travel to and from the ::1irpon; 

c. between 23,00 hours each nlght and 07.00 hours the next day, ll:adzic shall be 

.:.:onfined to theresidence refen-ed to in the Confidential Annex; 

d. police. officers designated by the Ministry of Interior of Serbia ,mall visit Hadzic' s 

residence nn a daily basis and submit written reports with the Registrar of the 

Tribunal confirming thar. Had1.ic· complies with all impns~~d conditions; 

c. Hadzic shall 8Urri;nder all his travel documents to the Ministry of Interior of the 

Republic of Serbia fix the entire duration of his provi:,iona1 release; 

f. Hadzic shall have no con~ct 1,vlw1soever or iri any way interfere '>¥itb victims or 

witne:._ses or otherw.ise interfere in a.ny way ,vith the. proceedings of the Tribunal 

or the adminismuion of justice; 

g, !fad;;ic shall not discLJ~& his rase with anyone, including the media, .,)thcrt:han his 

coµnse.l ~ 

h, Hadzic· shall strictly con1ply with any requircrnents of the authorities of the 

Governn1ent of Serbia necessary to enable them to comply wirh their Qbligations 

under the present decision; 

L Hadzh5 shaU comply vVith any utder of the Appeals Chamber varying the terms of 

or terrninating his provisional release; and 

j, Hadiic shall return to the UNDU no later than the date spedfi.cd in lhe 

Confideruja! Annex; 

u 
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6. The:. Appeals Charnber REQUIRES the Government !Sf the Republic of Sc,rbia to assume 

responsibility for: 

a, Designation of the nffkiaJ into who;,;e custody Hadzic shun b.~ pn:)visionaUy 

rdeascd and who shall ntcnrnpany ifa<lz\c from Schiphol airport in The 

N(,tberlands to Novi SucL Serbia, arnJ notification, as soon as practicable. to the 

Trial Chamber, Appeals Chamber, and the Regim:rar of the Tribunal of the name 

of thh designated offidat 

b, De);.ignatiqn ot the pohce officers in Novi Sad, Serbia, whu shall visit Hadzi,.t's 

residence on a daily ba!:iiS and submit written reports with the Registnir of tJ1e 

Tdbwnal confinning that Hadzic complies with al1 imposed com!itions; 

c. lrnmediately infonning the Reg1stwr of the. Tribunal, Trial Chanlbi.:!r, and Appeals 

Chamber ~lwuld Hadzic fail to report to the poike station as required; 

d. Ensuring Hadzic's personal security amJ safbty whHe orrprovisional releasein the 

Republic of Serbia; 

e. All expenses in .co11nection with the transport from Schipbol airport to the 

Municipality of Novi Sad, Serbia, and back* 

r All expenses in connectipn with Ha.d}ic' s treatment: while on provisional rniea:se: 

g. Facilhating, auhe request ofthe Appeals Chamber or of the parties, all rneans of 

co-operation and cornrnunlcution between the parties and l'..~nsuring the 

cnnfidentiality of any such tornnnmkation; 

h. Reporting imrnediatdy to the Registry of the Tribunal as to the substance of any 

threats to HadziCs security, including run reports of inve:,;tigallons related to such 

threats; 

i. Detaining Hudi.k: itnmedlute1y sho\Jld he attempt to escape frato the territory of 

the Republic of Serbia, or should he. m any other way, breach the terms and 

conditions of hi::i provisional release as set out in the preser1t decision and 

Cunfidenlial Annex and irnmediately reporting any such breach to tbe Re,gisu-y of 

the Tribunal and the Appeah; Chamber; 
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J. Respecting the primacy or the Tribunal in relation to any existing or future 

pmceed.ings in the Rt.:public of Serbia concerning Hadfic; and 

k. Submitting a written report to the Trial Chamber aml Appeals Chamber, upcm 

Hadzic's return to the UNDU, as to Hadiic\ compliance. with the terrns of the 

present decision. 

7, Fina.Hy. the Appeals Cha.mber INSTRlJCTS the Registrar of the Tribunal to: 

a. Consult \Vith the Dutch and Serbian auth(>rilies, as ta the pmctical am.mgements 

for HadziC's provbional release: 

b" Request 1.he authorities of the Sta.le(s) through whose te.rritory Hadhc may travel 

to: 

(i) hu1d him in custody for any time he will spend in transit at the airport of the 

State{i-;) in question~ and 

(ii) an-est and detain Hadl.ic pending his rernrn to the UNffU should he attempt to 

escape during travet 

8. Continue to detain Hadiic at the UNDU in The migue until such time as the Appeals 

Chamber and the Registrar of the Tribunal have been notified of the name of the 

designated official of the Govemment of Serbia into whose custody Hadzic is to be 

provisionally released, 

Done in English and French, the English text being authoritative. 

Done this thirteenth day of April 2015, 
At The Hague. 
The Netherlands. 

[Seal of the Tribunal] 
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